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‘WELL DONE!’ to the following pupils 
who received special awards today: 

Year R – Isabella 

Year 1 –  Ella K 

Year 2 –  Oliwia K  

Year 3 –  Luca 

Year 4 –  Joshua 

Year 5 – Ashley 

Year 6 – Marianna 

‘HEARTS FOR HOMES’ 

Children in 

Years Two, 

Four and Five 

were busy creating  pictures 

and writing messages for 

care home residents before 

Christmas, as part of the 

‘Hearts for Homes’      

Christmas  campaign.  As 

those living in care homes      

haven’t been able to have visits 

from their loved ones, the       

children created pictures to gift 

to the residents to show that 

they were thinking of them and 

caring about them. The           

pictures that the        

children created were 

fantastic and we are 

sure that                      

residents enjoyed 

reading them!  

It has been lovely to look at so many children’s work, sent in via Class    
Dojo; I particularly enjoyed the letters that Year One wrote to me—and I 
enjoyed responding to them!   

I also love to see pictures of children actually doing their work—this is 
really helpful for me when I am putting the newsletter together.   

You can send them directly to me or put them on Class Dojos Portfolios 
and I will be able to feature them in our weekly newsletter—thank you! 

http://www.stmarysrc.worcs.sch.uk/


LETTERS SENT HOME THIS WEEK: 

The Wednesday Word—whole school 
Friday Assembly Zoom Invitation—Dojo, whole School 
Note about September Intake (Baptismal Certificates) - Dojo, whole 
school 
 

Wednesday Word:   ‘Community’ 

In this Sunday’s Gospel, we hear about 
how Jesus started to gather together the 
first Christian community—his Disciples.  
Communities are not always perfect—
not even Jesus’s Disciples, but all com-
munities work better together. 

 

Dear Lord Jesus 

Thank You for our school and Parish 
communities, especially at his difficult 
time. 

Please help me say ‘YES’ to You and 
enrich the communities to which I      
belong. 

Amen 

 

‘A Room With a View…’ 

For Art this week, 
Years Five and Six 
completed a draw-
ing of the view 
from their window. 
They used pencil 
and recreated what 
they could see. As 
we are in lockdown 
we have seen a lot 
of this view lately! 

This Week’s ‘Home Heroes’ … as         
Nominated by our Pupils and Staff: 

All of Reception Class Home  Heroes, for giv-
ing fantastic help and support and making 

home learning such fun! 

Szymon K, for helping his little brother Maks. 

Year Two Zach’s grandparents, who have 
been ‘Home Heroes’, whilst his little sister has 

been in hospital. 

Olivia’s mum, for always being there to help 
Olivia with her work and Jack’s Grandad, for 

helping him gain confidence in Maths. 

Nikola in Year Six—for her great home       
support of her little brother! 

Year Five Oscar’s mum, who has been helping 
him every time he is stuck. 

Bella in Year Six’s mum, who has been sup-
porting Bella and providing Mrs Middleditch 

with PE lessons for home learning. 


